
Recorder Transcript 

Installed at: 20 Westhead Rd, Croston 
Date:  1st March 2019- 4th March 2019 
Noise from:  Croston Sports Club (weekend of Croston Fest)  
 

DATE TIME COMMENTS 

FRIDAY 1st 
MARCH 

21.38 Window closed at first, then opens. Loud music bass beat “lust for life” 
Can hear tv on in house in background. Music stops at 2.12 

22.02 People speaking outside. 
Bass beat clear / guitar / music stops then starts again 01.15 
“This thing called love” singer and band 

22.35 As above (movement in bedroom) “Valerie” 

23.05 Guitar- electric + bass “Go Johnny Go” finishes at 1.48 then starts up again 

23.28 Quiet at start- faint music in background 

23.34 Can’t hear music at start. Heavy door shutting outside. Music now in background “Mr 
Brightside”.   

23.39 “Mr Brightside” faint in background- can hear cars go past which masks the music 
temporarily. People noise- all inside 

23.44 Banging on heavy door outside- car starts. Music in background. 1.46- someone whistling 
/ banging  / car starts 

23.52 Banging outside + people noise at start. Music in the background 

23.54 People speaking loudly outside at start. Music still in the background. Talking stops at 
00.47 

SATURDAY 
2nd MARCH 

00.41 People shouting outside / waiting outside the premises 

20.47 Loud people talking outside 
Loud bass beat 

20.53 Loud bass beat- someone singing 
Repetitive beat throughout recording 

21.04 People talking outside swearing / loud talking.  
Bass beat as above- throughout 

21.12 As above- people / music / bass beat 
01.48- music stops / starts up another song 
Few people outside- quite loud beat at end 2.00+ 

21.33 Loud beat at start / people noise in the background + throughout. Cars passing.  
2.00- people talking outside loudly 

21.40 Man shouting aggressively and swearing throughout. Doorman trying to calm him down 
(No music) 

21.43 Two men still speaking outside loudly (No music) 

21.46 Man shouting / swearing- doorman trying to calm him down and send him back in. (No 
music) 

21.49 Quiet at start. 2.00- talking outside (No music) 

21.56 Man swearing at start/ women shouting in background. Car pulls up outside- Taxi? (No 
music) 

22.11 People outside getting into cars / taxis. 1.35- talking loud outside. (No music)  

22.14 Women singing- car doors banging 
01.45- music started / bass beat in background 

22.21 Bass beat in background 
People talking quietly- coming & going 
2.52- people arriving 

22.39 Men talking loudly / swearing  all the way through 



 

22.42 Men talking loudly as above / swearing throughout 

22.56 Talking + bass beat in background 
Faster bass beat- quieter though. Talking at the end- women 

22.59 Women talking / cars starting up 
Bass beat in background 

23.02 People talking saying goodbye- lots of people 
Laughing / shouting / closing doors.  
Bass beat in background. Cars starting 

23.09 Men shouting at start 
Men talking about football 
Bass beat 1.30 to the end 

23.33 People talking (No music) 
Cars passing 

SUNDAY 
3rd MARCH 

00.00 00.36-Women shouting “Luke”- Quiet after 

 00.14 People talking outside (No music) 
1.26- swearing / talking loudly 
1.50 Bottle bin emptied 
Quiet to the end 

 00.34 Quiet- very faint people noise in background 

 00.51 People talking loud outside / laughing / swearing 
1.55 went quieter- people moved on / got in cars and left. 

 01.10 Shouting / cars moving off 
People talking outside (arranging where to go)  

 01.18 (movement near mic)  
People talking – loud at 2.45 + swearing 

 01.24 Men talking – 1.20 car alarm going off- 01.47 
Laughing / shouting / swearing 

 01.29 Men talking / laughing / joking 

 01.32 As above- swearing. Talking about taxis / talking to staff inside 
Shouting / singing throughout 

 01.35 Men talking / swearing  
1.00 - Shouting / swearing 

 01.38 People Talking in the distance / car doors shutting 


